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Meanwhile the precious hours =

passing. Mr Bradshaw *£ money I 
was also on' its way from London 
At last Dick took -a noble resolution 

'£« will go in at any cost,” he 
cried; and. in spite - of Fanny Flirt- 
ington’s tears he scaled the window 
and disappeared froth view The ; 
crowd’ waited to hear Atlas scrunch-,j 

3,4 ing, but he oply (oared When Htitk 
was inside, he paused and asked m a 
low voice, “Is he chaified ?"

Forget for a Time—The BeautUtij^^“Y'es," answered Signor Philippin! i Curtain rum Prxw,ptl> at
Beggar, fronTbehind the safe “Is the Aunt

SaRy business over ?” and he came 
out with a, long pole in his hand He 
used the pole to stir pout Atlas up 
when the roars became deficient

seeing Joe, 1 made bold to speak 
He's been a good son, has Joe.”

T£e judge, looked appealingly 
coufisel.

“Who is Joe, and who is this 
son..?” And getting no answer, He 
turned to the plaintiff. Young Mr 

an uneasy

AMUSEMENTScalled to account for their acts be- U. 
fore the governor of the territory at 
any moment.

The problem before the community 
is essentially a practical one There 
are certain public interests to he 
cared for, such as securing adequate 

as protection against fire, caring for the 
streets, sidewalks and sewers, and 
looking after the public health 

I 3 00 policing the town. For the accomp
lishment of these various purposes a 
sum of money approximating

When & newspaper offer» its advert!»- ci connu , , .ing Space at a nominal figure, it is a yeiU 150.00U is to be raised and ex-j young Mr. Pippitt bad
practical admission of "no circulation. pended. • samewhere in America Every one dressing the intruder. “Who are you,
figure for its space and in justification Nugget h»s contended during who knew young Mr Pippitt knew Slr
thqreuf guarantees to Its advertisers s the entire discussion that.an elabor- that; for he had often spoken of his 1 He old man seemed in a nervous 
paid, circulation five Limes that "of any 
other pttper published between Juneau
and the North Pole.

ever
were Mi
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His Father Turned Uy Just at the 
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“1 haven’t the least idea, my lord,”
lie 'said.

The judge looked at the writ. 
“Yoift name is Joseph ?” he asked

By*.. Six month a ....... »
Three inonthe ........... . .......>...........
Per month, by carrier In city in

Suddenly Ac. jlred Wealth Made HerBut Was Honest Iri His Efforts to Help 
Joe—He Buried and Mourned the 
Wrong Man,

and And M=ra ♦■3
Single copies ... ...a» “No, itr-yes—-that is, certainly, my 

lord "
“You dont seem very sure, sir," , <*•

a father remarked the judge, and he added, ad-, There was- a run on the bandhill
and District Bank It had lasted the

le Hat
, Ni il CL. eachIF' '

* 8i she wk*
m i WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE LINES gar that < 

patched *hN 
she w-j

j*quantity or quality
,rTh» money ought to be here in 

three hours," said bick. “Have you 
got I ha back 'door key W

Philippin j reassured him Then Dick 
took a wild running'leap at the win
dow ;•* Philippihi stirred up Atlas, 
who roared lustily Dick escaped 
with his life, yuvd landcL a breathless 
heap, at the, mayois feet 
mayor raised him, and said he should 
write to her Majesty arid suggest that 
Dick would be a proper recipient ol 
the Albert Medal, and the vioar (who 
had no money in the bank) indignant
ly asked the crowd if they could not 
trust a family which produced scions 

Several people cried 
“Hear, hear ?" and told ., Mr Brad
shaw; that they never really meant to 
withdraw their deposits Mr Bra#- 
shaw thanked them, and looked at 
his watch

At half-^past three Philippin! ran 
up; ha also was breathless, and his 
shoes were dusty from walking in the 
country At onee he effected an en-

THE 0RR fe TUKEY CO., Ltd.whole of one* d«ky, and had shown no 
signs of abating in the evening. If 

day ! 
brow
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ate and expensive system of govern- father, of the fortune he was making, an<* ^brokendown condition; but he j it lasted another
ment, «ich as will be necessitated if1 and of the liberal presents he sent stammered out, “He’s my son, my, Bradshaw wiped hi*

_V ... ■ . , ; holne. Then came a time when young son' my lord oomo just at the awkwardest time —
. . , , , ... * movement carries, is not pippjtt said less about bia father "It's a lie," cried young Mr. Pip- ; JUst after the farmers had got their

Creeks*™ y**cuFcame^'^on 'the"foii<T*ing re<,lured adapted to meet the . and less about the-present#. Thus it f»H -» usual loans, just wheel'securities were
days: Every Tuesday and Friday to peculiar conditions of the situation ' was that people had almost forgotten “Hold your tongue till you’re asked hard to realize: in fact, just-at the
Eldorado, Boranza. Hunker. Dominion. Dawson is not in a position to en-1 the existence of old Mr Pippitt, to speak," said his lordship snappish- ntoment when the bank, though in
Hold Uun-Sulphur, Quartz and Canyon. * ^ jntf) & q( ^ ^ when it was recalled to their memor- ly- “I want to hear what this man reality solvent, was emphatically not

^ has to say.” 1
penditure, and it may be taken abso
lutely for granted that such a career 
will bo entered upon if the leaders of j 
,thc elective movement are given con-

iFS? 
save foi * t

Old Mr
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her owe I»11!
— « ,ini»nhkj
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''Yrould, m1 he
Send a Copy of (ioetzman’s Souve

nir to outside triemfs A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.50
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ol a man w

4

A vote for a cornmission is a 4 
vote for “efficiency and econo- T |
my ” I

The old man had much to say : 
much of young Mr Pippitt’s virtue, 
industry, and affection? and much of 
his own fortunes, misfortunes, and j‘ 
wrongs He usurped the functions of j 
both lawyer and .witness, and all the 
court listened to him

“I’m glad to be here, gentlemen, 
lie said “glad to be here. I thought 
I was never going to get out of that 
cell they put me in, not for long 
years But here T am, Joe, thank 
God ?”

“Who put you in a ceil ?” asked the 
itidge

“I’m telling you as fast as I can,” 
answered theboid man petulantly. “I’d 
just written to Joe to send him a bit up

, , . . , , , . of monev and tell him to look out for 1
lay that ,t was mdred h,s father His ,nf when thr). br() ht a ,karge 0,

evidence before the corn,wr ■ pot the (rau„ lnst me-agamst me,'a re-
mafter beyond doubt Mr Pippitt metthar„ And , wiS tried.

, ... is at ir, assum eep ^and found guilty—unjustly, my
served We haw pinned our faith to mourning, and wrote to the com- kffd_all<, to five years To
the future progress and prosperity of Pan»' s solicitors Repugnant as it (|Hnk of jt , Tlley djdn., know me

f-khte eity and We believe theh ti* city '’ 1,1 lllrn ,n aPP^ar to make monel nu1 ,n l.mnsiana . no eafft-coasrt mry
out of the unhappy occurrence, tni*

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1902.
Wines,, Liquors & Cig*

CHISHOLM'S SALOON. F

♦tIf you do not want "to see 
taxes doubled within â year 
vote in favor of a commission$50 Reward

wAwill pay a reward of $50 for in- Irol of affairs.
Ruination that will lead to the arrest; 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weeklj 
Nugget from business houses or pri- time for discussion has gone by an 1 
vate restdeuces, wlierc same have been 
left by our carriers.

i Special power of attorney forms for 
-;ile at the Nugget office.■ Toe CvrsMOta. Pros

iwry 
urn

^ | miKHita»

There is but little need of prolong
ing the argument at this time The

iilike that| in a position to answer a long-con
tinued demand tor payment on the

ies in a very startling and tragical 
way Old Mr Pippitt had landed in 
England and was on his way to Lon- The Ik

spot S^r Bradshaw groaned out all 
these distressing facts to fais*- sob 
Dick

the Short linet hour for afction has almost arriv- ♦doti, when he was killed in a great 
KLONDIKE NUGGET ed. 'SWery,phase of the question has railway disaster His name, discov- 

been carhtolty covered during the past i wed from a letter in his pocket,, 
three weeksNand we believe that the ' Publishod: and younR Mr Hew

It was, indeed, no use talking 
to Dick, for he took no interest in 
business, ah<Tba<f spent, the day in a 
boat with the Flirt-mgton girls, still. 
Mr. Bradshaw was hound 1o 1-alk to
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AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. Chicago 
And All
Eastern Peinte.

The body was not <i to the scene.
mangled or disfigured, and after one 

The moment of extreme agitation the 
j Nugget has carried the eemmisston tiereaved son informed the official who 
' banner throughout the campaign hr- had led him to where 9» dead man 
cause this paper believes that under 
such a system the motto 11 Kconomy 
and Efficiency," will be strictly ob- buried

voters of the city have a perfect un
derstanding of the situation a’"’"'WomanAuditorium Theatre 

Against Woman Linesome pRf
“Wo s-hall have to put the shutters 

One day’s grace would save us, 
I believe; we coukl get the money 
then

try. amid a scene of great excite
ment A moment later lie appeared 
at tho window and cried in a terror-j —to

stricken voice
“I can A old irn ' i can’t oM Am? [ 

'E’s mad ! Look out for yohrselves' ”-t’ 
«vnd he leaped from the ^window

The crowd fled in all direction** ancl 
Twc boys were all but run over by 
cart which was t>emc driven raptdiv ! 
from the railway station to the bank ;

“All right," said Dick to the sig I 
nor; “bring up the wa^rn ” 
then, with grea’t difficulty and 
^umjiTate couraee, the signor

But if they’re at us again to
morrow morning we can’t last two AtHhrongli trainw frowi'tlip North Paci(if ( "uuut 

iivft with this line in the Union 1 h*|H>t 
at St. I’kul,

Tho interests ol the wage 
• • earner aro-, IdeWMcaf with the 
: : interests o! the property owner. 
-• Both will consult their own 
; : welfare by vot ing for a cqm- 
.. mission-.

tant.
hours."

■rf Dick sympathized, but had nothing 
to suggest, except that it would not 
make matter-- worse U he carried out

i
a » .

' —il his- engagement to go to the circus 
with tho Flirtmgtqn girls 

“Oh, go to h—II with the Flirting 
ton girls, if you like.” groaned Mr
Bradshaw. __

So Qick went1—To 1ihe

I’ravflfrH from tin- North art? invited to vonummivitte 

--------with- —

, , would have convicted.”
low »wh and Iiberal p«f«"' wa,v- .;mr didn.t lhev know- 
a matter which no struggling young

would suffer an extraordinary set. 
hack should its public interests be

f.l
“1 wasn’t, going to have my name 

known I called myself Brown; and 
thev convicted me—as I wrote to you. 

Railway companies, having an ex- Joe-fcAtve years. But the governor 
tensive experience of humanity, are^d his duty He was a white man,
prone to scepticism; and very many- tho geemor. He let me out."

Andentrusted to men who have nothing at man could, in justice to himself, sub
stake other than the promotion ot I mit to without compensation.

THE SITUATION REVIKWF.D. 
Before the Nugget is issued again 

the qualified voters of Dawson will be

con- 
an d F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent Seattle» Wn. jcicCu*» (the 

other expédition, as he observed, 
would keep) and eniQved tly perform
ance very much, especially the lion- 
taming. which was magnificent, aifd 
so impressed Dick that he deserted 
bin companions, went 
tiivnes and insisted 
nor Vhilippini several glasses.

“Is that big chap quite safe ,#” he 
a.sked admiringly

“I can do anything with ’mV said 
thcpsignor (whose i-:nglish was natur
ally defective); “but • with any 
helse. ’e's a roarer. > is. and no mis
take “

their own selfish interests.
Voters of Dawson, the case is in

Dick brought an iron cage up t<i the 
window and d rove A Mas i n The op * J 
eration took more than an

called upon t<o determine by tlieir
ballots the form of government which y°UI bands for decision. Will you
they desire to see established for the ^row weight of your ballot
conduct of the public business of the the side of a few professional agita- Mr Pippitt, and especial^' as to his >ears for. tiesting a
community On this the eve of the t4)rs and politicians, who are seeking alleged remittances to his son That manded the old
election, therefore, it is eminently ^ the loaves and fishes, or will you «entieman stood toe fire of questiom; npproatli to vigor.

’ , . . .. . enlist bv the side of the men whose ver> s"cwsstllllV; be had letters from governor knew it '
fitting that a careful and dispassion- enllsc D> tne siae ol men w,*ose ! his- father up to within six months of whltf
ate review of the situation be made courage, perseverance, industry, en- tj,0 accjdrnt, and he proved the re- j am thank God !”
in order that, a clear and comprehen- terprise, brains and money have made ceipt of very considerable yearly
sive understanding „f its mérite nmj thi' oiagnifkvn-t little ctv what n is mm m Wb ol the four year-, dur «Have you any letters from ti*

today—the prtde of the enjtire Do- in^ which bis father had been absent
In face_of this évidence, the matter in

hour, be-
to feod Atlas and j

a bottle of (bami>agne them- !
. . . .. selves before thev set, about, itMi i iwi the,,. . / . ,that it 'was six o clock befrurm standing Stg- I

inquiries were made as to the 
, doings, profession, and profits of old

life. , “Why asked the judge curiously 
WTas .1 wlnii- man to get live 

nigger 9” de
man, with his first 

“Not if the 
Oh, he was. a

cause they had 
drink

on
Wà

So ! 1
e Atlas j

was out ; and the money w às m, and 
the Sandhill and'.District btyik oj^ened ! 
its doors for bus'inew 

“We gained just the time we need- : 
‘d,” said Mr Bradshaw 
dirt cheap at fUty pounds ^

And Dick, aDhottgb he did not get 
the Albert Medal, was taken 
partnership and married Fanny Flirt* I 
ington
venting her seeing things >he was not

ns
So here I am, Joe-r-hereman

“FLYER”Tho judge leaned forward and asked "It was I

■ ‘nryou way is your son ?”
The old man pulled a difty letter 

out. of Ins pocket, and handed it up 
with a bewjldered look.

Young Mr Pippitt still looked’ bn 
Pippitit çon- with his fixed smile, while the judge 

money; secondly, as rPad —
to the probability of his continuing “Dear Father 
to share what he made with his

'bo secured. By virtue of a recent act 
of the Yukon council, Dawson is in 
effect an incorporated town today 
The ordinance of incorporation has 
been passed and approved, and will 
go into effect as quickly as the com
munity determines how it is to be 
governed. Two, propositions lie be 
Fora the voters and it is obligatory 
.upon them to accept one and reject 
the other.

Briefly stated these two proposi
tions are as follows

1.—The voters may decide to call , 
for another election to select a mayor j 
and council of aldermen, or

E •minion of Canada - into
issue’ reduced itself to a difference of 
opinion between Hie company and After tho performance, Dick took 

tba Flirt ington girls home; then, with 
?, thoughtful look rgi his face, he went 
and ■ h-ad some talk with his father, 
and came away, carefully placing a 
roll pf notes in his breast-pocket. 
Then lie sought Signor Philippines 

And that's aH 
is really known about it—»f.

It was the only way of pre-
, young Mr Pippitt: first, as to the 

Tho election tomorrow will I ; probability of did Mr 
determine whether Dawson is tinning to make 
tax payers or for the benefit of 
to be ruled for the benefit of

meant to see out of the window »t Ï 
and chattering about them >in

:
a in 
pu bin

,, “It's a, bad job that you’re nabbed
More concretely still, the company. Five tears is no ,oke Whv were you 
without prejudice, offered two thou
sand pounds, and MET Pippitt, with- 

II the Kids win, the taxpayers will I out prejudice, asked seven thousand ;
whereupon the case was entered for

son
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments. .
th* Kid Committee.

SANCTIFIED H
FINANCES

society once more 
that
that is, we discard the obviously 
fanciful statement of Fanny - Flirting- 
ton th

Every voter who owns a dol
lar's worth of jiroperty in Daw
son should vote for a 
mission.

Kor further fuirticitlnr* and fnldt-m addivm? the 
GENERAL OFFICE

be compelled to pay the expenses of—j 
another election. If the voters decide 
for a commission, - the local govern
ment will be established without fur-

41, as she■ was gazing at the 
about 2 a. in , she saw a heavy 
. /drawn by two horses and

trial.
) COinr SEATTLE, WAJf#.L moon 

wagon, ,
driven/ )iy Signoi Philippim; pa*s 

tin? street in the dirert-ion of

Mr. Naylor, company's counsel, 
dfxlared that young \Jr Pippitt was 
one ol the best witnesses he had 

thei expenditure. The Kids do not seen His demeanor
2,—They mav place the affairs o! how much ,s invo,ved ^ l'refr^blex his menrory

» for thev know that the burden mitot neiA*ler unnaturally bad nor su spin- (»od s sake
the town in charge of a commission Th t } ou^ly good The last- letter he pro- do Yours,

fall on oUkr shoulders The taxpay- . duwtf ,rom hu (>thfr rnrl()Sty) . /ra|, , p m.twilhstandmg that
together for U,e.„ for y,rw hundred pounds, and an- "Received your la* .11 right «orals *rere perfectly correa wre

nouncod Ihe writer’s return on 'a hum- “Is that i nut handwriting -' the ^ "Z.
: ness vis't by the next mail hut one judge asked if the plaintiff but voung ,1 ^ 11 ,^8 a n,sht

I The “Kids” are masking their real By tfiat mail, a gentleman of the Mr P.pp.tt, swajJ ti, and fro and „ " h t £"**
| motives under a dramatic display of | name of Pippitt had crossed the fell ™ a [.(nt m ito witness box The tfhcn ito nrtl'^o! theTeL-Jt^'^-

o<t*an, and had, presumably, taken judge.turned to Mr Budge. r , h . . * .
Ihe train on landing, and met his “Do you desire " he asked “that i it, . » y nun one o
death in the , JL. », M .. „ . . e asKro «ai tbe windows ot the bank wnaahed to

was so bad that he 1 h iTc iTcnce^on teat^u | Ttr' ^ '“71* '°°“"

been before the comiwmity fof several j n0^*',T-T....dlrat^jS 'a^twisted'up'V ' bT^TT ’ ' roW*r}' “<» two men 'to^an lH" hr i
years. For the most part, as was] Six o« tb, leading sp.r.tx in the ,„r ^ who ^ «« 'iïZtVZ

- clearly Wrought" out" "5 The NuggeS^ are not tax-paye,» -x,dr. offering four thousand pounds" lord ! shall probdbli have toJ J “*** '«• -h a» ex rent .h,i hh have I
yesterday, they are men who cm . hey would he perfectly w.llmg, how- Budgeanswcred ,h.ti lordships approval ,n w, drawing They „,,L al J- am.lher aôd Jd
trlhute little or nothmg to .he pub- em. to »P«ad the tax-payers more, J» '*««“» Uw. and that . from the tare »” „ would to mb,, régula, to «ait U |
lie taxes and who will in conrequence The Klds have pr„„"ured mnuirer- Pl.mtift's oval,me Mr Navire J ' reran,# 1 rnl. J!* JZZTUZX.

^ eble to thett-uappreters IL. ■‘«1, -tnd redoqbled hti msmuations of . 'Lç^dd^man had anxiously watched bv link
rate ol taxation should be levied By is fasy to spend money when other “ unscrupulous conspiracy ihi ushet who was un 1 ooàenmg yooog! breathless and m shirt sleeves) brlorel

reason ol a certain abllnt » the |ieopl, ate fating tfed bills Mr town»amine wnh v'' I'ippiu « neckcloth When the ,jlt. tolumai ld the n„w
making of highly colored phrases, and ,* sniUr "n hls ,ll<’ Mr Dippitt said piaintaU revived the old man leaned uderaBPmowd tonne amtated with "wn *iwf1*
a Jft't over scrupulous willingness to ** t*1® are 1,1,1 candidates for • had no reason to anticipate a 1,1,1 lltafee. and «aid. with a j ., new sensation The news spread .

they ««fully aware can never be IJtate eflorU to qualify therefor c's 1, begat,ty. hu father had always could help.a Ihv 1 have heljrel a pnetor was IT. W i "“**'* "“ "T
carried out. they have attrarted to vote for a commission U-d him to suppose that he would pro- bit. haven't I ewape* from th, n.naeene. and wre M L
their aide a lollowing of men who lor ------------------- — 'vl* ,<>r hlm V«K there was a “You ve helped him to twelve ;„pp„.sed te at Hire in 'he town'j„ , “d co“ laetfc *l the n“k
the moot part need only to be in- ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦** ♦* sUnn* >rs- » ver> strong. «Be. turn monihs bard labor." said Mr Budge “Send tot Philippim' - cried the "
Wired ol the real lacto in order to be Every man who favors at bWw«* ,htm- «««» Mr. 1’ipp.tVs . »ul the old man did not understand propneti,,

0 “CUi ‘,rder lo ” " bv”y mal * I lu*ce faltered, the judge maided svm- «bal it all nu-ant. till ,me day thev
turned away from them In addition ;; coimrusa.on should vote before > pathetically, and the forenun of the "-ok "him ti, Krnsal Green, and show-
to the above a few businr* men of ,, no<>0 to*uorro* *“<• id*'nd Ulr > ; lury wrote "425.uim »" on

.. afternooi) getting some one t, pape, and passed ,t round the box
■1 elan to rote-------  ----- »

Dowie Defrauds His Urothcr-in- 
U» of I urge Sum.ever &]was excellent, s>t<h a fool 9 You were rig^t about 

the name1 the l>ank ('Incago, Dim 18.— Samuel Steven-She mu.st have been 
wrong, for Philippine, by the evi
dence of his xpiora (whose name,

Philippjtoi’sii^1" ?***&* ,hf* 
Elijah the setond

Keep it quite (htfk^for 
I’ll see what 1

son, brotheiFm-law of John Atexander : 
Dowie. in .Judge Tule> s court today j 

selFprt* burned I 
with

»
can

ill of three men appointed by the gover
nor, and who would act under the j 
provisions of the incorporation ordin- | 
ance exactly as at! elected mayor and 
council would otherwise do 

Leading .the move meut in favor of 
an elective/ mayor and council'is 

- * small clique of professional politici
ans who in one guise or another have

having j
"fraudulently secured his signature to j 
a contract, , which, he aik-ers.

ers should stand 
own protection:

I
T

f-\
fraucted firm of $ lS5.(Mtu The cit»- 
tract, i ailed “The private agrer- 
ment,” was produced in court. but ; 
Stevem*on di.sclanuod any , knowledge 
of having signed Uns particular in* 
strument.

He said lie knew he had stgMd an

..Operating the Steamers../

®
FaralionMDirigoj“Dolphin”-"alleged patriotism. Their purpose is 

to secure the spoils of office and inà I
pursuance of that object they will fp)t case

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska
j?

< 'oiiiitK'titig with tin- White» I•<♦»*« A- Yukon ltaHway g
. for Haw mm hii'I iutt-rior Yukon point*. -

signed anything Dowie' wanted him to 
tk told of how lie and Dowie 

bad an alS-night vession of prayet 
when the agreement max ••-'gmd how 
hr- had implicit faith m Dowie, and 

I how he

Mgn
I

....General Office#

201 Pioneer Building
bfl all Jtf -

j CAhttes of ib*. agreement to Dowie'* Seattle. Wash, g.

Burlington 
Route

N«i matter tti wluit eaetera 
you may I»* «lw 

t iiwl. your tirket whmild J 

rt*a«l, . , Tf*> ,dld;so pfc,1,pp““ ****♦#♦*•*#♦###♦♦****♦ 
bad startMl early for a p« dm <o the . %
country, and would not return till * 4 p^y Ekctnt

evening The proprietor was in des-. * UllYftr and i itilfti il 
That artistic falter produced an- ,n Me: ory ol James Pl| put— patr J 1a. 1,1 *** LW1II

other effect also The gangways of Th' “W man and laughed “Where . the beast gore to?'" he,.*-
appaaaaaaaaaaaÿiyÿ«a?«a the court were crowded with the usual . ,^in!i "I 'hat '" he said "ft cried —— 2
‘ __ ^ throng of .die- folk, assembled to " g ' He read on w-ith | A roar from the bank answered hi*, a TR# PtOPlX

Lqlll» Aof-r K hear Mr Naylor's cro«H»iamination. * 'hmklo- question
1 UI VeUUlJeee $ and as the plaintiff Wr witness to “Erected bv hi- sorrowing son. Weil. I n, btowed if he » not in the

* '*lv herd- of love wjlivh bound him to '*, Pippitt Born ISth Devem- ban,. ' ' r<< laimcd tin propnetoi
his father there _came from the re- ’t'"r St* February, 1*91 : ti cettamly appeared In he th# fact. *
cesres of the crowd a voice which ^ shall go to him. but he shall not that A Lias 1. that, was the. hoc'» Barrel.

_ atid return to me had taken tetiigr in the bank, and, % VMLESiLE tSI Itf ill
* ',That «here is ' Let me through ! ! TM* •"“«*«> might or might not wav in lull po-re-,,» 0| prmmwv *

VOto's saying my boy doesn’t loteJtia. ** ,r'w nl xbr Pen»» interred beneath and assets, t nier 'he» eirenns.; X .Ttenyjy 
old lather *$*■ th^fombsu.ne On it» unlortiwatejirtwiices there Mr Bradshaw rx- * Hflti*» «wfi I

The grpup of people parted, and an ; mapplicabihty to tax father, and <m plained , diâu.ilty ,« resunmi^eaah f .STZZm’ZZTV,.-,,
* : elderly man came to tiw front, ad- 'he tainting ol the fountiun of Louie- payments, but tl fits rbrt*s Wooid hr
> valuing m a* unterlat*. apologetic wna justice, young Mr Pippitt enjoy- accepted— The . towd tuaead ilmott

' ' ' rd twW'e month- qaSTreflection" i at loud as Atias »v ah an id«w
cried the -------------------^ ' : Something must be done They sept

usher, a world of pained indignation UXST —About two week* ago, mala-j lot the mayor, he repudiated liability 
in his accents 

“You mustn’t disturb 
sir !*' thundered the judge

1 * Vfa the Barnett»!.II-a slip of "d him a handsome tombstone The 
inscription ran —

just before the performance ta the ♦
m standing in the community have an 

nminted then intention of supporting 
the elective movement for reasons 
which they have carefully kept to 
themselves and wbkili undoubted I yutre 
ol a private nature 

Opposed to this peculiar array an l 
advocating the appointment of a com
mission to govern the city are practi
cally the entire commercial and pro
perty interest» ot Dawsod Almost 
without exception the heavier tax 
payers who are listed upon the last^ 
assessment rolls have thrown the 
weight- ot their influence in support of 
a commission It is their belief and 

, JSonviction, in the light tot past ex
perience, that it will he impossible to 

; '■curp.a make efficient or economical 
iorm of government than will to 
afforded by three men wjio may be

WJC.IT SOUND AC.CNT
M. P. 8CNTON. 103 Pkaatr S*eeee,l

♦
* SEATTLE, WW.w-

«1

:: pacific DackinaitrUoto 4Mt itofl* 11ewjpdy #ai. .r.jtoUMw» -A-fi -- ■a-Lx-.,----- -—----------4LT -------------
I* tin «nMsbliaèMPS tmfi timt we Mufy # # ! g ^ Y *w^ssa^.,-.., # ;; and Navigation Co.

m-

!We Weal to Cleer Out tho hollowing, 
We Havre Owe Both

Wellvby, size j» . . $17-5°
Elvctrtc Seat, else ,* . 57 5°
Crew, #ige 40 . .
Wombat, atae 44 . 15.00

run OaUNTLST* 
Wombat , . .
El vide Seal . ,
Hair Sea* . , .

Ne**-

I;• # 4**®° FOB.I
bO.Wfei’llfc (\ Ol in*

«attoi't

--

,,fm> m «to

T il Copper River and Cook’s In
♦ . < ► .... ... .resamT-,*. r -rr||M- -  ' '■ •  

. a $ 3 OO
. . 4e,o

1 50 a Mir mets. ■r•51 VAKUTAT, UkCA, VALOCUL MOWOL1 j: i
wTœ.*aima. steamer Newport

hmimer -

T “SiWoce î silence !** ANGLO-AMERICAN 
COMMERCIAL CO AJ.P.EW puppy, female, about 1 months ; They sent, lor the fire brigade and the * 

old. dark muzzle. Reward oh return j I tit-boat crew, neither would cyme * 
to Itennic Macdonald, cornet 8'tfc: They, got guns, and peppered 'the-to 
avwvw and Hansen street, or court, furniture. Atlas retired behipd the X

muterthe epurt, !

“I came to speak g word tor Joe 
I was jmssibg. dpi dropped in, and Am r

MV .cat cask inrewsi, area. - r > ■ TlOFFICES25» HOF ST VtT 1

*mm************
■

-mm:Opf H< n. t. Ce.
cdlfireproof sale and roared .re* «m»

1 ' ■
2gvT-----

'1 i*
... V ...... .S3

Ü ______ _/•

The Great Northern

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. FALL EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m.
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